From the Turnpike exit unto I-4 West.
Take the next exit onto Kirkman Road (435 North). Go to LB McLeod Rd turn right, go east approx. 4 miles, turn right onto Rio Vista Ave. CUES is located on the right side at the end.

From Daytona, exit 32 (John Young Parkway) North, go to McLeod Rd. turn left. Turn left onto Rio Vista Ave. CUES is on the right side at the end.

From Tampa, exit Kirkman Road (435) North. Go to LB McLeod Rd., turn right. Go east approx. 4 miles and turn right onto Rio Vista Ave. CUES is located on the right at the end.

From the Airport, take the Beeline X-way (528) west, exit (John Young Parkway) North, go to LB McLeod Rd. turn left. Turn left on to Rio Vista Ave. CUES is on the right side at the end.
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